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Medical Society To Help Albemarle Academy Colts

Solve Medicare Abuse 1969 Football Is Previewed

A - O
coach, and Bob Harris back-fie- ld

coach. This year's home

game schedule includes; Broad-

water (September 13), the home-

coming game with Isle of Wright
Academy ipeotober 4), and Brun-

swick (November 1), All home

games will begin at 2r00p.rn.and
will be played at the Albemarle
Academy field on Highway 17,
South of Elizabeth City.

The State Medical Society has

pledged Its efforts In the public
Interest, to assist the Social

Security Administration in solv-

ing any abuses of medical care
provided under the medicare law.
Society President Dr. Edgar T.
Beddlngfleld, Jr., said here to-

day. ;
.

In an exchange of communica-

tions between the Society and

Douglass M. Richard, Atlanta

Regional Representative, Bureau
of Health bsurance,it was agreed
that there should be a "two-wa- y

street" open between the
two organizations for handling
any apparent abuses of medical
services covered under med-

icare. The discussion of an

exchange of information followed

the Department of Health, Edu-

cation and Welfare's announce- -

Albemarle Academy opens Its
football season September 6 with

hopes of a successful season In
1969. Eleven lettermen will open
against Brunswick Academy next
Saturday afternoon in Lawrence-vill- e,

Virginia. ,

: The Colts main strength lies
In a speedy and powerful back-flel- d.

Andy Smith and Harvey Ro-

berts, the are the
work horses while Tlldon White-hur- st

and Grant Hall add depth
with their quickness.

Sophomore Wayne White will
handle the quarterbacklng chor-
es. The ends will be led by Wal-

ter Garrett and Charles Tatum.
Mike Dowd, George Wlnslow and
Bill Nash will perform at the
tackles. Victor Lamb and Andy
Elliott will handle the guards
and Jlmmle Ferrell is the lead-

ing candidate for center. Kicking
assignments will be carried out
by Andy Smith.

William Hooper will be head
coach again this year. His assis-
tants will be Bennle Rlddick.ltae

GULF COAST DISASTER AREA When vicious Hurricane Camille tore into the Mississippi and

Louisiana Gulf Coast, thousands found shelter, food, and clothing in hundreds of Red Cross shelters

such as this. Designated the official disaster agency for the nation, the American Red Cross will be

providing emergency care and long-ter- assistance for all those who need it. Red Cross hopes to raise

minimum of $15,000,000 for Gulf hurricane relief. More fortunate Americans can aid Red Cross in this

gigantic humanitarian task by sending their contributions, small or large, to the nearest Red Cross chapter.

ment of plans for referral to
medical societies of any prob-
lems concerning unprofessional
conduct byapractlclngphysician.

Dr. Beddlngfleld said there
have been very, few problems
related to medical services,
rendered under medicare, re-

ported to the Society in Norm
Carolina, either by the insurance
carrier tor the federal program
or from professional sources.
"The low volume of complaints,"
he said, "characterises a good
record In North Carolina. Never-

theless," he added, "we stand
ready to use the offices of the
Medical Society In reviewing and

taking action on any abuses which
have arisen or which may arise
in the future In serving medicare
patients under Title XVHI of
Social Security, the medicare
law." ::

Diehard said a recent amend-
ment to the regulations of the
Social Security Administration
specifically authorizes carriers
and intermediaries to refer cases
of apparent unethical practices to

professional medical societies
and State licensing boards.

Dr. Beddlngfleld also pointed
out that the Medical Society has
for several years had a Claim
Review Service tor considera-
tion of problems arislngfromthe
various types of Insurance
programs. This has functioned
well in the public interest, he
said. ,

Claims under the medical pro-
visions of the Medicare program
in North Carolina are ad-

ministered by the Prudential In-

surance Company of America as
the carrier for Part B of the
federal program.
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SAYS t5t

Bonnie Benton

Is Employed In

Newport News

Miss Bonnie Benton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Benton,
recently received her MA degree
in Counselor EducatlonfromEast
Carolina University.

Miss Benton Is currently em-

ployed with the Newport News

Public School System.
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IN THE HERTFORD
LIONS CLUB
ON CHURCH STREET

Opening Sept. 6tn 3:30 til 6:00

CHILDREN FROM AGE t
TEENAGERS AND
ADULT CLASSES

Miss Linda Partridge,
Instructor
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More Beauty.
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WASHINGTON The latest

Government statistics show
another rise in textile imports,
principally from Japan, and re-

veal that this trend has worsened
our trade deficit. The textile in-

dustry has been the neglected
child of our economy since 1957,
the last year in which this coin--
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If You Are 65 Or Older, We Have

A FREE GIFT For You - Come In

Or Mail Your Name and Address

On The Coupon Below . . .

..More Comfort. ..Greater Economy
NAME

STREET ADDRESS

!&TY

RICKS
LAUNDRY &

CLEANERS
SERVING

HERTFORD
AND

Perquimans County
Tuesday

0 Wednesday
Friday

. Saturday
BILL CRUMMEY, Ronteman

Truck Radio Dispatched
PHONE EDENTON

482-214- 8
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0ILHEATERS
Smart decorator-tfesig- n walnut--

grained or rich fruitwood
vinyl-cla- d cabinets are hand-

somely highlighted with gold
anodized aluminum to blend
with the finest furnishings.

TODD'S PHARMACY

"Large Variety Downtown'

WE DELIVER

214 S. Polndexter Street Phone 335-29- 01
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! I OVERSIZE

j' "CIRCOMATIC" FAN

1 Keeps warm air In con--
1 I slant circulation through- -

f out the entire house.
k Provides regulated draft
1 v to the burner-balanc- ing

HUNTING
FOR BARGAINS?

Final

Summer

, Clean Up

5,
$3.00

$5.00
$7.00

H0.00

p.

Shorta-Slac- h

SKIRTS

$3.00

SwimsuitSi

$5.00
'

HATS

50

Woodland Dress Shoppe

Hertford, N.C.
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WMTWIN REVERSE FLOW HEAT EXCHANGER

Heats the air more thoroughly before It moves
Into your home-squee- zes maximum warmth
from every drop of oil. Adds more radiant
comfort at the "living level." Puts more heat
on the floor. ,

try had a favorable balance of tex-

tile trade. Early in the Kennedy

Administration, it became ap-

parent that something had to be
done to remedy this situation. The
GATT control arrangements
for cotton textiles were develop,
ed then as a partial solution to
the unfair pressures our textile
industry was under from foreign
producers whobenefit from lower

wage costs, lesser taxes, and
more favorable governmental
policies. The 1961 arrangement
dealt with the cotton imports and
did not touch the wool and synthe-
tic fiber Import problems.

The new figures show that our
1968 deficit in textile trade
amounted to about $1.1 billion.

Cotton, wool, and synthetic fiber
Imports resulted in $800 million
of this trade deficit. This deficit
was $300 million larger than that
incurred during the preceding
year.

The problem has 1mm ense con-

sequences for our State. Thetex.
tile and apparel industries In
North Carolina constitute about
40 per cent of our industrial
force. These industries have
more than 1700 plants In our
State. They employ more than
333,000 of our citizens with an
annual payroll exceeding $1.5 bil-

lion. It has been estimated that'
more than 1.5 million North Caro-

linians are dependent on the tex-

tile and the garment industries
for their livelihood.

The basic problem is that our
textile producers are faced with

greater costs than their over,
seas competitors who are
flooding our domestic , textile
market. This condition affects
the lob seculrty of thousands of

North Carolinians and millions
of Americans.

The problem has not been re-

solved because a battle has raged
for years In this country between

those who believe in reasonable

protection for American textiles
and those who favor free trade.
Consequently, our Government
has often been indecisive in its
efforts to protect the domestic
textile Industry, and foreign na.
tlons have taken advantage of this
situation.

It should be evident to any fair-mind-

person that we do not have
the conditions present in this
country which will permit our
textile industry to thrive under
a "free trade" policy. This is so
because "tree trade" cannot

exist unless we are willing to let

prices rise and fall with the de-

mands of the market.

LADIES'

Rayon Panties
SPECIAL

4 prs. SI.QQ

fi v on ana air to assure i,,,,
K; perfect combustion at all --9

' A yZZSS&fmJ fire levels.

J'. gtfk'ifoiK --"J
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1 YWtf "MAGIC MIXER" BURNER I
I'- - Jk&f' Actually turna fuel oil Into a . I.

A Tfiy H gas. This patented MONOGRAM V
i I air mixing feature producea a
Vs 1 ' 2f'WzL clean, smoke-fre- e, soot-fre- e,

Tlfitf odorless flame at all fire levels .
A II Hi to assure maximum heat from A SIZE
M I Vi 'ueluMd- -

W.M. MORGAN FURNITURE CO.

THE BEST FOR LESS

EXCLUSIVE

HEAT CIRCULATION

Distributes an abundant
blanket of heat over
the floora to provide

comfort
throughout the "living
level" of your homo.
Heat you can feel and

njoy whether you're
standing, sitting or
lounging on the floor. .

FOR EVERY HOME

HERTFORD, N. C. J

Permanent Pre

Dress Material
FALL COLORS

REG. SI.11

Sale 99o yd.

f DIAL 1265570

Bloomin' Bargain Specials
3 DAYS ONLY SEPT. 4th, 5th & 6th

USE OUR LAY.AWAY A SMALL DEPOSIT

WILL HOLD THE ITEMS OF YOUR CHOICE! L A v.. x :.

-

illlv REG. 3.S4-I- ME 1.27
I TO0 KUI AND WHtTI ITOIW"
f 1 m BELL B0TT0!a JEWIS Vft

j. If : $9-6- 7 Jtt
i , m Mil oniV Cm wi r.

. needs. We start by delivering
on time everytime...to your farm.

Everything starts with Sinclair.

If you want to start something on your farm

-t- ruck, tractor, car-i- t's goqd to know-everythi- ng

starts with Sinclair.

Sinclair Dino and Dino Supreme Gasolines

give you the quick starts and fast warm ups

you want . . . with economy.

You start by calling us forall your petroleum

Call us now. ,

DIAL 423-K-&

Drive with care and buy Sinclair. 'DIAFERS

jpjP PA MYm 1 e r OIL
"SUPPLIER OF

''CO. M
lvll

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS"

MEN'S' QOW AWARD

Stretch CREW SOCKS

SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

3PaireS1.00

DOOR MIRRORS
REG. PRICE ISJ19

SALE PRICE

$2.77 v7 PHONE 4265544
WATS TO SHOP

I J'H OR
. MASTER

LAY-AWA- Y

CHARGE


